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Settling Down Mavericks Now
Grind Readying For San Angelo

Coach I’etty’s Maverick squad 
is settling down to the grind of 
getting ready for the first non
conference game with San An
gelo Saturday, Sept. 22. Anyone 
who ha- watched previous teams in 
the present state of development 
will agree that they look good, es
pecially for an almost rookie 
team. They appear to have achiev
ed the important idea that a 
team will win if it works as a 
unit but a collection of individual

Mai ion Smith, Atlanta attorney.

By United Preu
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sept. 14.

— The aid of federal troops in 
strike-torn Rhode Island will not 
be asked unless there is a change | 
in the situation, Gov. Green an-( 
nounced today.

"The situation has improved and machine an(1 for th, 
unless there is a change there will stayin>r in it. 
be no occasion for calling on the1 
federal government for troops,” 
the governor said.

In Wonsocket, where two were 
killed and scores wounded in wild 
rioting and looting, and in Sayles- 
ville, where other scores were 
wounded, the Rhode Island militia 
rules with bayonets and rifles. Kor 
the moment peace prevails but 
commanding officers prepared for

Gaston B. Means 
May Be Sent To 

Alcatraz Island
By United Prewn

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14— Gas
ton B. Means, convicted swindler

stars will make a flop. Every man ;,n  ̂ u justice department agent 
is being taught his place in thb I during the Harding administra- 

most part jtion, has been transferred to Lea- 
venworth and may be enroute to. 

( aptain Garrison and Deraid tbe new Alcatraz island federal 
expected of '

shown here in a new picture, has renewal of fighting. They believe
agitators were circulating among 
the strikers, goading them to new 
violence.

been named one of the commit
tee o f three for voluntary arbi
tration in the textile strike. The 
committee, selected by President 
Roosevelt, already has started 
its investigations, looking toward 
settlement.

OKLAHOMA MAN 
ESCAPES FROM 
HIS KIDNAPERS

By United f'resa
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14— Tex

tile strike leaders marshaled new 
forces in their battle today in the 
face of critical conditions in 
Rhode Island.

They called in heads of allied

Tully, as would be 
the veterans, are showing up the 
best. Bagley, at guard, has not 
the same chance to make a show 
hut it is noticeable in scrimmage 
that the man he is assigned to 
cover does not break up any 
plays. Cook, the last-year center, 
has been kept out of many o f the 
practices by outside employment, 
but Butler is learning to plug the 
hole. Cook's absence is giving 
him a better chance to shape up 
than most of *he other players nre 
getting.

Mackall, Sik es, Guthrie and 
Brawner seem to he catching the 
heavy end of the backfield prac
tice and it is probable that three 
o f these will be picked to work 
with Garrison in the secondary

new Alcatraz is 
prison to join such criminals as A! 
Capone and Machine Gun Kelly.

Serving a 15-year-term for de
frauding Mrs. Evelyn Walsh Mc- 
I.ean of $100,000 on the promise 
that could find the Lindbergh 
baby. Means originally was sent to 
Atlanta penitentiary and later was 
transferred to the Lewisburgh, 
Pa., federal prison.

unions with a view to bringing line. There is another man in the 
new thousands out of the mills and second squad who could threaten 
adding them to the approximately the chance of this quartet. .John 
500,000 workers already in the Hart is exceptionally strong on 
strike. defensive work, showing an un-

No announcement came from canny knack for knocking down 
the mediation board. Its efforts gasses and having the 
have broken down.

Work Will Start 
In El Paso On a 
Federal Building '

°  tion's

SPELLBINDERS 
LOSE CONTROL 
IN SOUTHWEST

By Unit**! Presa

KANSAS CITY, Mo. A sum- 
I mary o f primary elections might 
' be interpreted as a breakdown in 
the Southwest o f old fashioned 
spellbinding contrasted with the 
efficient functioning o f the well- 
oiled metropolitan machine.

Experts say James E. F, rguson. 
former governor o f Texas and 
husband o f the present governor 

1 is through, his political death 
1 warrant signed by Lone Star 
; voters.

The snme goes for Gov. W H. 
(A lfa lfa  Bill I Murray of Oklaho
ma, the signing likewise taking 
place in the state’s primary this 
summer.

Pendergast Still Powerful
Big Tom Pendergast's Kansas 

I'ity political machine is hitting 
on all cylinders, his primary elec

t io n  triumph being the election 
| for the first time in history, of a 
| tate wide candidate in Missouri.

Thus may be summarized the 
highlights o f the primaries.

that is the status of the sec- 
stars in political drama, 

those who eoulil count on making

Resigns as Head PMU ryn riJO r 
Of Missouri U. wHl L A i LIvvL

i f  nation of Dr. Walter Wil
iams, noted educator, shown here 
n a recent picture, as president of 
he University of Missouri, hâ  

n accepted by the board of 
unitors. Dr. Williams, ill since I

be

OF CAMPAIGN 
WAS EXCESSIVE

Walter Tynan and Joe Burk- 
kett Secure Order From 

Judge McCrory.

By UstWd Pmw
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 14. —

District Judge W. W. McCrory to
day issued a temporary order re- 

; straining state democratic leaders 
| from certifying Attorney General 
James V. Allred to the secretary 

I of state as the party’s nominee for 
, governor.

The order was granted in a suit
brought by district Attorney Wal
ler Tynan and Joe Burkett, San 
Antonio attorney, in which exces
sive campaign expenditures were
a Hedged.

The -uit was file-si. “ in the name 
uf the State of Texas on relation 
f the district attorney” .
The order restrains Secretary

a.st spring, will resume his duties of State W. W. Heath from plac- 
is dean irf the university's jour ing Allred’s name on the ballot 

At nalism school, which he fo u n d ed  Tor the election Nov. 6.
n 1908 . i No special setting of the case

|was asked. Defendants included 
Kilday of

By United pre*. j the front page on the slightest
EL PASO. —  November will ’ retext.

| Ferguson thought that he — or

gives
kind o f made by 

his inton- “ son.

probably see the start o f work on 
F.I Paso's new $690,000 federal 
building, according to estimates 

U. S. Rap. R. K. Thom

DGOOD
IP P E R S
G S TA R

By U-itet Pi ess
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 14 H. 

D. Snell, 42 year old Cordell, 
Okla., merchant, kidnaped there 
Thursday, was found on a street 
here today.

When pieked up by police Snell 
told of being kidnaped by two 
men yesterday morning and taken 
in a car to Wichita Falls, where 
he refused to sign a check for $50,- 
000.

The Oklahoman said he had re
ceived two demands for 
which he ignored

Tri-State Fair to 
Have Exhibits of 

Several Colleges

By United PrPM
AMARILLO. —  The Tri State 

fair here Sept. 15-22 will contain 
exhibits from several colleges, it 
was announced.

Texas Technological coPcge at

face that never 
tions away.

Lane, Frost, Schoopman and 
Dahlberry, together with the vet
eran Bagley, will probably be tin- 
list for the first line to be picked 
but Bobby Dwyer is yet to be 
heard from. It might be well to 
ray that Dwyer is doing well for a

The building will be a five 
story structure. mad,« o f reinfor
ced concrete, and rising 7fi feet I ' SP°US‘ 
and 9 Inches above- the sidewalk.
It will he 226 feet and six inche

hi wife. Miriam, after he was 
impeached in 1917 during his sec
ond term as governor and barred 
from ever holding state office 
again always could count on the 
dirt farmer whose cause he

d.
He couldn't. This year Mrs. 

Ferguson announced that “ thi

ARMS INQUIRY 
IS CURTAILED 

BY CABINET
an«i six incites i " — ' —

long. 114 feet, six inchas wide. ' “ mily »>*• had annuli honors;
The structure will he o f modern ' thu} * ° " Mn * r" n ' or r’“

classic design. Steps, base amj . •'lection; and that the Feruson
rookie, which i true, but Bhbby entrance ways are to be pink gran 
has more latent possibilities than ite.

Lubbock will give 
and conduct short 

$10,000 the fair for home 
agents.

demonstrations 
courses during 
demonstration

most of the rookies and should gyt 
down to work and show somebody
up.

Tally. Taylor, Horton and Mar
tin are the best show-s for the end
jobs.

II. L. Hart, assistant coach, with

The more than 300 offices will 
be arranged with the lower floors 
devoted largely to offices for the 
departments; the tliinl and fourth 
floors containing offices o f the 
department o f justice; and the 
fifth floor holding an up-to-date

1 Ihu) slip wouldn’ t run tor re- By Unite! pr*«,
election; and that the Ferusons WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.—  
would back t . ( . McDonald as h* r Sensational disclosures of the 
successor. committee investigating arms and

Ftrim on Choice Third munitions -ales were curtailed to-
M. Donald ran third in the first day after two cabinet officers pro

primary, July 28. Ferguson then tested against the wide scope of 
tu rn ed  his support to Tom F. the inquiry.
Hunter. He was bested by Attor- 
n

=  ] James Kilday o f Houston, secre
tary of the state convention, who, 
with others, was retained from 

•certifying Allred’s nomination.
The petition set out placed, 

dates and alleged amounts o f con
tributions to Allred’s campaign to
gether with the names o f contri
butors allegedly involved.

Burkett, member of the high
way commission under Mirian A. 
Ferguson during her first term, 
went to Dallas last week to gather 
data for the suit. The petition al
leges Allred’s expenditures exceed 
the $10,000 limit.

Burkett is a former member of 
the state senate from Eastland and 
lan for governor several years ago.

DALLAS, Sept. 14.— Today's 
action at San Antonio was the first 

„  . ,  c. . r- , I, ,, o f its kind in the history o f Texas
y General Janies V. Allred in and Secretary of Commerce Daniel ,'U‘‘ tlons ,,nc*‘ 1922 when ■ ®,,n'

the run-off primary with the Deni- c. ilar suit was brought to prevent

Snell said he freed himself by An exhibit from A. & M. college *6 by Jim Horton anil Samuel But-
. . . . . .  _ ... . . . . .  • L,i« nej, U«ylr\i rw* f u/iiliiil *t •lL’ii

opening the back door of the rar will be shown in ’ he livestock 
in which he was lying blindfolded group. The college will compete in 
and gagged and rolling out on the the Hereford department. one of 
road. This apparently was near the features of this year’s fair.
San Antonio, he said. Exhibits from the University of

The fall from the car knocked Arizona will be placed in t ie  uni -

ler,
it.”
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arranged
tap dancing and 
Ethel Muirhead, and 
-rs by the Eastland 

j  I N r K t f .  directed by A. K.
true and 

their State’*

prehants and boosters
I to leave from the Rim unconscious. When he re- 

J D 1'' square to Rising gained consciousness he I"
|kt 6:00, where'a pro- walking. He was still semi-con- 

<1 by the merchants scious when picked up by police, 
led in conjunction ---------------------

the rubber, who is being furnish- cotton classing room and the wea- i
ther bureau.

In addition to the offices the ! 
building will include two drafting 
rooms, two court rooms, commis- j 
sinners’ hearing room, anti grand) 
jury and petit jury rooms. It will 
oecupy a $230,000 site opposite 1 
the courthouse.

Class B Committee 
Organized at Cisy>

Superintendents and coaches of

V f f d o m  and

ta le  h as  been

''' h oop  103 Held 
Court of Honor

Passing of Famous 
Texas Rangers Due

By United Press
AUSTIN.— Passing of the Tex

as Rangers is foreseen by some of 
them in efforts to establish a cen
trals tate criminal bureau.

Rangers likely would be con
tinued but they would be a divis- 
sion only of the proposed bureau. 
It would have its identifilcation 
section either at Huntsville prison

mal husbandry exhibit.
Double space has been reserved 

in one of the exhibition buildings schools in Interscholastic League 
foi West Texes State Teachers’ football district No. 5 met in Cis- 
college, of Canyon, for the first co Wednesday night to organize 
*.'ie  for that in-illtutior.. its committee for the 1934 sea-

A large wes'em-Oklahoma dele- son. 
gation, accompanied by the band Present were: 
of Oklahoma A. & M. college, also From Albany, Supt. Downing 
will attend. and Coach Goober Keyes; Moran,

Supt. Franklin Ethridge and 
Coach Gehrich; Putnam. Supt. R. 
F. Webb and Coach Hoot Maseur; 
Baird, Coach Daniels; Clyde, Supt.

outh and Coach Berry; Cross 
iPlains, Supt. Nat Williams an 
Coach Buck Osborn; Rising Star, 
Supt. Dawson and Coach Johnny 
Gregg, and Pioneer, Supt. Cash 
and Coach Williams.

Roper conferred with the com- nr r „_|V d m _.,c:_ij
ocratio nomination tantamount to mittee. State department inform- ‘ a B. Mayfield
election. Allred is rabidly anti- ed investigators it was harrassed 
Fusion. by protests from foreign govern-

Murray, who has known no ments. Roper told the committee 
equal as a swashbuckling, hell- American business would suffer 
raising, rough and tumble gov- from the disclosure of private ne- 
ernor. came into power in 1930 gotiations. 
with a radical new deal in Okla 
homa politics and economics.

Klan supported candidate for the 
U. S. Senate, from appearing on 
the democratic ballot in the gen
eral election.

The litigation lasted several 
weeks in the district court at Cor
sicana and it appeared the case

Furniture Company 
To Share Profits 

With Employes

Dr. E. R. Cockrell, 
Educator, Dies $

By United Press
FAYETTEVILLE, Mo., Sept. 14 

— Dr. E. R. Cockrell, president of
or in one of the large cities. The William Woods College, hulton, C i . . rv
State Highway patrol likely would Mo., and former mayor of hort D O y  o n O t  at i-J O V e j 

■ — be merged into the system and the Worth, died here last night,
in rank and award Rangers form a detective and em- Cockrell, 61, entered the hospit- 

ges were given this ergency section. *bree days ago with an injured
y members of East- A law the Rangers would wel- ' e8 arK* fC e r in f j  fr°ni ni-art 

come would be one changing the sease 
designation of “ Special Rangers.”

Hit a Dairyman

lout Troop 103, at a 
nor held in \'.\r Metii- 

b.v the hoard ror.i- 
E. MeGiamcry, Ciad>

Dr. L- C. Brown, 
y and Bobby Perkins 
ed second class badg- 

Lahe was award
's badge.
ges were awarded the 

John Kley, Ed Stan- 
larl, Braly, firemanship; 
yer, athletics, scholar- 
ndicraft; Bobby Dwyer tote a ,f,,n 

Horton, canoeing nnd 
ymond Pipkin, marks- 

d zoology; Earl Braly,
Ipli D. Mahon Jr., life

di-
The leg was amputated in 

an effort to save his life.
A “ Special Ranger”  is connected 
with the regular Ranger force only 
by having his commission filed at 
Ranger headquarters. He is ap
pointed by the governor on recom
mendation of his home county, 
sheriff. He differs only from a 
special deputy sheriff in being per
mitted to act outside of the county 
where he is appointed.

He has a roving commision to

MORRO CASTLE 
POLISH WAS 

INFLAMABLE

By United Preni
HOUSTON.—  Rubin Ramin,, a 

dairyman, recently received a pep- Sept. 1. 
pering o f buckshot intended for a Mvers sent copies

By United Pre«»
HOUSTON.— Employes o f the 

Myers-Spaliti Manufacturing com- votes, they say. 
pany of Houston have entered into] Murray Fading
a co-operative contract with the Murray’s waning power was 
organization and will share in said to have struck a toboggan 

'j profits, announces President W’ . S. ’ Inst winter when he engaged T d- 
1 Myers. j eral officials in a tilt over meth-

The Myers-Spalti company man-, od< of distributing federal relief 
ufactures furniture and has 240 funds. School relief was denied 
employes. | the state, direct relief funds were

In announcing the contract, Mv- cut o ff and ultimately Murray 
ers explained that it will give em- was divorced from the work, 
ployes "a  chance to develop any When the people went to the polls 
talent they may have in manage- this year many remembered re- 
ment and also an opportunity to|su]t)int suffering among thou- 
share, to some extent, in cny ex- sands, 
cess earnings."

The contract became effective

Those who are supposed to China last year enabled that nation 
know say his lack of diplomacy to supply arms and ammunition to 
his dictatorial methods, his hat- troops engaged in hostilities with 
ties with the Roosevelt adminis- Japan.
tration and his lack o f sympathy The Chinese government inform- 
with the national new deal undid ed the RFC it wanted the money to 
him. That, and his stumping purchase wheat from surplus 
tour in behalf o f his eight-candi- stores in the United States. Sen- 
date slate, including Tom Anglin ator Nye, Rep., N. D., chairman of 
for governor. His speeches lost the committee, revealed China

bought grain, but later traded it to

1 he investigators learned today would not be settled intime for the 
that a $10,000,000 b lit loan to election and the case waa carried

to the court of civil appeals.

Legalized Beer 
To Have Birthday

other countries for war material.

Pollard Did Not 
Know O f Use O f 

Phoney Stamps
By United I'm

AUSTIN, Sept. 14. 
Attorney General Claude

By Un i ted Pram
DALLAS, Sept. 14.— Texas beer 

drinkers tomorrow will celebrate 
the first legal birthday o f their 
beverage since national prohibi
tion.

Predictions of pessimists and op
timists have had a year now in 
which to be fulfilled or refuted. 
Police and financial records indi
cate no extremes have been reach
ed on either side.

It seems certain, however, that 
beer has dropped the bottom out 
of the once booming sale and man- 

—  Former ufacture of home brew. Dallas 
Pollard county expects $37,919 from beer

o f the con- he ever was before. The Demo-

Meantime Thomas J. Pender- had no information that Earl Bow- 
gast is more secure on his throne. was using counterfeit cigaret $33,000.
ruling Kansas City politics, than taJ( , Umps( unti, B„ W(,r ha<l quit.

using them so far as he knew,
Bower today told a jury trying

. , , -  , , , . _ , in the August primary. “ Big Tom’ I>„Mar() on a charge of eejicenting
at a hospital, covery administration, Labor See- named Harrv Truman of K f c0-ncent,n‘t

where 410-guage pellets were re- retary Frances Perkins, and Wil- ( Kansas City as the man. Tru- 
moved from his body, neck, temple, Ram H. Green, president o f the man won decisively.

dove, when he went to investigate tract to President Roosevelt, Gen. crats w<,re to nominate a Senator 
noise of shooting back of his home. Hugh Johnson of the national re- 

He was treated

rl of Brownwood, scout 
for Comanche Trail 

as present at the court

Bread Bond Bill 
Is Before Senate

By United Prw«
NEW YORK, Sept. 14.— Trati- 

ninny that unlawful, inflamablo 
liquid polish was enrried on the

------ :Morro Castle and that tanks of
By United Pres* life boats were almost rusted

and arms. American Federation of Labor.
The shooting was accidental, Ra-1 Committees will handle details 

min reported. One member of a of management and policy, instead 
group of boys hunting doves shot of one or two officers, as former- 
at a bird just as Ramin approach- ly, sajd Myers. “ We believe the 
ed. The youth did not see his vie- main benefit that should accrue to 
tim until after he fired. |the stockholders would be the

stronger and more permanent or
ganization,”  he explained.

The company will divide vith 
employes any excess earnings 
above the 5 per cent paid stock- 

By United Press holders. Employes and stockhold-
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.— In- era will share in excess profits on 

creasing number o f families on re- a percentage basis, computed from

Administration To 
Speed Relief Plan

CARBON BLACK 
HEARING TO BE 

HELD SATURDAY

to such use.
The defense drew out this state

ment as the climax of an all-morn
ing examination o f Bower, the 
state’s first witness. Bower said 
when he told Pollard he had been

taxes and the city's share will beI
Lindbergh s Plane 

Still In Com  Field
By Unitad trass

WOODWARD, Ok., Sept. 14.— 
Col. i'harles A. Lindbergh putter-

Q AUSTIN, Sept. 14.— A bill to through added today to the con- lief rolls, offsetting industrial em- the number on the payroll and the
provide $9,500,000 in bread bonds fussed picture of the disaster at

AD “ LOCOFOCOS” fo1' relieving hunger and drstitu- sea being presented to the federal
Unitad Prsaa tion this winter was set up as a inquiry hoard.

IRE, O.—  NRA, FERA target for Texas senators today. A storekeeper told the inquiry 
aren't so bad. An 1845 Opening shots probably will not that it was common knowledge 

Carroll Free Press, fired until late today. The that many stewards used the in-
II County, Ohio, found morning session was devoted to a flamable liquid which was easier weather months vary from a mini
C. Meyer, of Bellaire, section-hy-sertion analysis o f the to apply than the kind approved mum o f 16,000,000 to

attack on the "Loco- bill. The bill was substituted for by regnb.lions and the Ward Line .03.000,0C0 invimioneri by Donald' » . / .• I newel o f . . . u .  Ki,i-|f
The inquiry adjourned until R --------------------, fu........ -  I A majority vote of co-operative newal o f carbon blackone o f tRe fall 

k was known.

hill, 
cam- the one 

terday.

. v is u  ■, in,- u i|uim tty United Pns
ployment gams, today sped admin- ‘ " t « l ejtpK.1. _____ .. 'h o te l representatives of the Texas I VICTORIA, HI., Sept. 14. —
istration nlnns to th** tn^k o f Mwtinirs of the co~op^rati\p wi • . ... , . ,, . .. » *■
caring *for"the needy luring the once a year, i f  not more Kal " ’" 'I con-.rmasHM, * , »  hear he Gene leRene and Mary Owens.
win,.*  V *  often. The contract reads: application o f the Consolidated Texas women fliers, ended their

“ A majority of the members, <,a*®llnp company for the opera- fifth attempt at a woman * flight 
present and voting at any such t,on *  carbon hlack plant in the endurance record today in a corn 
meeting shall decide all questions •''«•<> or Eastland territory. field five miles from here,
submitted to the meeting and shall1 Th' <'“ hot interests will appear They reached a telephone *ev- 

a peak of binding upon all members.’ ’ j •» hehnlf o f an appHcsti"" fi>r re- eral hours later

buying ill., it stamps, Pollard said ed Wlth a bal^  motor on hls P1* " 1' 
he would not have become counsel in a ‘ «**y  a ft*» spend-
for the association bad ho known inK, a ni* h‘  •* •  f * rmhouM- H” 
()f jt and Mrs. Lindbergh were guests

__________________ of Homer Athens, farmer, north-
T* /a• ] pv east of Woodward, by choice. Dele-
I P Y . ’K  (  l i r l c  I ) n w n  gations from Woodward invited I C A d d  V IIIId  L / U W U  jth(>m to rom,  lo the fjty after
I  17 1 D 1  their forced landing yesterday, butIn Endurance llan e  they preferred home cooking and

____  I privacy.
indbergh expected to repair

the motor himself.

w in ter.!
Estimates of those expected to 

receive relief during the cold

passed in the house yes-
Monday. sel.

Richberg, secretary of the ooun- m„mbers will fix salaries and fill
all positions in the organization, 'ing, it is said iirCisco.

permits made a forced landing after fly 
held by them, at the same meet- ing all night in fog. Neither was

C.IRl SLEEPS ON TOMBSTONE
By U.Mrd Pnaa

TIFFIN, O___Search for a miss
ing 14-year-old Fostoria, O., girl 
turned here following reports o f a
young girl's sleeping in a

They ssid they yy r>car T if f  Is. The girl '

1 injured.

prised asleep on a tombstone, but 
leaped on a bicycle and rode awav 
before she could be ■



FRIDAY,
EASTEXND TELEGRAMf  A G E  T W O

for member* In it* Pan-Hellenic Association, fovern
mystery thriller, handled the mega '•mokint. . inp |>ody for all iioroltleg, r
phone on this hair-ra.s.ng sequel, cement, *1 » eost of more than a({aiiurt , m„kinK b;
which Nunnally Johnson, who was j 2 000. Another -ironty spent d aduate member in ch 
responsible for the bnll,ant .creen than <400 on thei smoking hoUPM and OI1 th.. campuses.

S T  S r s , t X t  "  » ■ « s r  «  ......___________________ in if 'imiUr addition.. • books of the local l an-He
It is understood that there is no organisation, but it was drt 
listing institutional rule against in May, 1834, according to 

The National I verrity officials. _________

abstinence. They are called Kmber 
Days or Quarter Tenses. They oc
cur three times in the year after 
the first Sunday in Lent, after 
Sept 14 and Dec. 13.

A T  LYRIC SATURD AY

WE RE RICH AGAIN-
SPIRITED COMEDY OF

NEEDY ARISTOCRATS Nebraska U. May 
Lift Cigaret Ban

p i c t u r e s

» -  B E U I.A I

Junior High P. T. A.
Announces

Mrs. J. R. Hogg us, president of 
the Junior High Parent Teacher 
Association announces that th» 
officers will hold an executive 
hoard session on Thursday, Sep
tember 20, at 8:30 p. in , in the 
Junior high school, and requests 
each officer to be present.

women smoking.

Awal prophet,
, she King of * ■'
MW means “ J..........
MpheAed durinit the 
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JOHN HJ. O. EARNEST

Rebekah Lodge
Several members of the Rebek

ah Lodge .met with Mrs. W. C. 
Marlow, president of Eastland 
County Rebekah and I. O. O. F. 
Association, and Mrs. George R. 
Pate, noble grand of local lodge, 
and attended to correspondence 
and other papers concerning asso
ciation. at their Wednesday eve
ning meeting

A refreshment committee for 
the Association, which meets in 
Eastland 9:00 a. m. October 4th, 
was named in Mr Milton New
man. rhairman; Mmes. A. J. 
Treadwell, Charles Seed, H. A. 
Collins. Daniels, Misses Susie Nay
lor and Bessie Marlow

Reception committee will in
clude Mrs. George R. Pate, chair
man: Mmes. ('. N. Nicola, W. C. 
Marlow, Don Parker. Rav Hard
wick.

All members ar< urged to at
tend next Wednesday night’s ses
sion. »s important business con
cerning l.'e ennvei *ion will be 
considered

When You Buy Better Meat* It W ill Be At the C A SH  GROCERY 4

Special for Saturd
The McGonigle Repertory Company, headed hv \Y. ('. 
Fields, himself, as it appears in Paramount’s “The Old- 
Fashioned W ay ” which cornea Saturday to the Lyric 
Theatre.

Sugar Com 
3 No. 2 cans 27c as in hi

-ought i
Itiant an
oratorioTomatoR-P Cherries 

No. 2 can 15c

TUNA FISHLYRIC SUNDAY ONLY
CLASSIFIED  ADS 2 cans 29c

DO YOU need money? We car 
loan on your auto. Easy payments 
O E. Maddocks A Co.. Ranger
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FOR SALE — Secondhand ga- 
range; a bargain. Call 545, Fast 
land. California Selected COFFEIjSYRUP

POTATOES
10 lbs. 29c

FOR SALE—Good used piano. 
Call 235.

Eastland Personals 4-ROOM HOUSE and 2 acres of 
land. Will trade for house in 
Eastland. See Mrs. W. H. Groves, 
Olden.

Richard White, sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl K. White, has returned 
to A. A M. College

Mrs. Bessie Chastain Terrell, 
court stenographer in the 91st Dis
trict Court, who has spent her 
three months vacation in Birming
ham. Ala., with her husband. 
Charles C. Terrell, is expected 
home the first of the week.

Mrs. Dixie Williamson and 
daughter. Miss Alma, are at home 
following a three months absence 
srent in visits in Fort Wurth with 
relatives; two weeks in Mexico 
City, and a recent visit on the Ed
wards Ranch near Big Spring.

Mrs. W. J. Peters and son, Bil
ly. have returned from a .visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Vivian Mitch
ell o f Durant, Okla.. and her aunt, 
Mrs. Sarah Hull of Paris, Texas, 
accompanied home by Mrs. Peters' 
niece. Miss Corinne Mitchell, who 
will spend the winter with h* r. 
Mrs. R. W. Fullington, who ac
companied Mrs. Peter- to Denison 
will spoo l some time there.

Dr. and Mr- A. N. Harkrider of 
Dallas were week-end guest* of 
Mr and Mr>. J. F. Little.

Mrs. Frank .Mien Jones return
ed Wednesday night fpont a two 
weeks visit spent with relatives 
aud friends ill f len Ruse. Fort 
Worth and Mineral We'ls.

SOAPPRUNES
TEXACO

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES

All Kind* o f Automobile Repairing 

Washing— Creating— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
Cor. Main and Seaman Rhone HI

Q U O T
COLMAN BACK— HE’S

“ DRUNMMOND” AGAIN

2 p t 1 » o D l eRonald Colman returned from a 
year’s vacation to bring an old 
friend hack to the screen o f the 
Lyric theatre, where “ Bulldog 
Drummond Strikes Back," begins a 
two-day showing Monday.

Ever since Colman made the 
earlier talkies, “ Bulldog Drum
mond,”  the filgoing public has re
tained a fond memory of the dash
ing Capt. Hugh Drummond whom 
he first portrayed in that picture.!

Drummond also holds a fond 
place ip Colman’s heart, for it was 
in the creation of this character 
that he scored his greatest screen 
hit.

It was pleasant news to the star, 
therefore, when Joseph M Schenck 
and Karryl F. Xanuck informed 
him that they had purchased “ Bull
dog Drummond Strikes Back," as 
his first starring vehicle under his 
new contract with their 20th Cen
tury Pictures.

The story is based on the latest 
novel by H. C. McNeile, depicting 
the further exploits of the lovable 
adventurer. The excitement starts 
when Drummond attempts to un
ravel a completely baffling mys
tery for a beautiful young girl 
whose uncle disappears strangely 
in the London house of a sinister 
Oriental prince.

Loretta Young portrays the 
girl, Warner Oland plays the 
prince, Charles Butterworth is seen 
as Drummond's not quite bright 
friend Algy, and L'na Merkel aft- 
pears as the bride Algy deserts on 
her wedding night to dabble in 
mystery with Drummond. C. Au
brey Smith plays Inspector Nielson 
o f Scotland Yard who contributes 
complication*.

Roy Del Ruth, who directed 
“ The Terror,”  the talkie's first

ELECTRICAL
A PPL IA N C E S

C H U R C H  OF GOD
Rev. E. W. Barnett, Pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning preaching service,

Y. M. C. A. co-operative institu
tion. in 20 year.- of Sunday school 
teaching always has striven to cor
relate current events with Bible
truths.

ST. F R A N C IS  X A V IE R  CHURCH
Mas* on Sunday will be at 10 a. 

m , by Rev. J. Fernandez.
Sunday will be the seventeenth 

Sunday after Pentecost. The 
epi.-tle read is taken from the 
Ephesians 4:1-0; the Gospel is 
from St Matthew 22:35-40. Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday of 
next week are day of fast and

A  P le d g e
For Patriotic Texans

USED C U R R E N T  E V E N T S
CLEVELAND, O .- Prof. C. 

Thoma.-, president of Fenn coll*

A hundred  years o f freed om  and  

progress is to be celebrated in 1936. Our progress as a State has been 

phenom enal. It is a source of pride to the N ation . Texans, true and 

unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success of their State’s 
hundredth anniversary.

8,400 s t o p  t e s t s  sh o w  

smooth tires slide 77% far
ther—and other new tires 

slide 14% to 19% farther—  
than New G-3 All-Weathers. 
Goodyears grip best, stop 

quickest, because of their 
CENTER TRACTION. Now  
further improved and made 
43% longer-lasting in the 

new “ G -3 .”  Also— against  
the slight hazard of blowouts 
— you get the protection of 
patented Supertwlst Cord in 
EVERY ply.—Why Flirt With  
Fate—when you can have 
“ The Goodyear Margin of 
Safety” at no extra cost?

Skids cause 54  times as many 
accidents as blowouts (insurance 
records shout)'. How’s the GRIP  on 
your tires? Hour does it compare 
— in  quick-stop• 
pin.; safety— uith
the new “ G-3”
G o o d y e a r  A l l -  j||
Weather?

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO PAY— AND SHOULD DRIVE 
THIS W INTER— COME IN AND 
LET US GIVE YOU LOW DOWN 
PRICES ON THESE MODELS!

1932 BU.'CK 4-door SEDAN  
Series 57

“ Men of thought, be up and stirring.’’ Put this purpose before you. Let 

every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into his heart:
l a r g e

G O O D Y E A R

A L L - W E A T H E R
1928 STUDEBAKER  

4-door SEDAN

1929 FORD CO ACH
YELLOW

1931 W ILLY S -K N IG H T  
SEDAN

1928 BUICK  2-door 
SEDANGen ter Tract Ion- 

tough thick tread 
—ribbed sidewalls 
— S u p e r tw ls t  
Cord —life t im e  
guarantee.

1926 BUICK  CO UPE

1929 BUICK  COUPE

Texas Centennial Commission
Publici ty  Committee

1928 PO N T IA C  CO ACHPut on New G-3's and get—at 
no extra coat—“The Goodyear 
Margin of Safety” —for 4.4% 
More Mllee! Flatter Thicker 
W ider A ll-W ea th er  T read ! 
Tougher Rubber and more of It! 
Su pert wist Cord in LYLKY Ply!

1932 ROCKNE CO UPE

These cars have all been thorough- 
ly reconditioned and guaranteed 
ss represented.

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

BUICK  O LD SM O B ILE  PO N T IA C  
South Seaman Street 

Eastland, Texas
414 South Seaman Street

Eastland
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He flays them in strong words 
as he speaks o f their many sacri
fices and burn offerings. A burnt 
offering is wholly consumed on the 
altar, symbolizing entire consecra
tion to God.

What would all the sacrifices 
mean to God who held the world in 
his hand if  the heart and life back 
of it were not given to him?

Again he asks why they should 
come and trample his court. He 
would have them come in loving 
service or stay away, for the I.ord 
looks upon the heart.

‘ ‘ Bring no more vain ahalations; 
incense is an abomination to me.”  
An ahalation was the meal offering 
and was usually joined with the in
cense offering which signified 
prayer to God.

He did not demand that they 
stay away from the temple but not 
to bring vain abalations and in
cense for it was vain without the 
heart and life behind it. He hated 
their feasts and was weary o f them 
in their uselessness.

“ And when ye spread forth your 
hands, I will hide mine eyes from 
you; yea, when you make many 
prayers, l will not hear: your hands 
are full o f blood.”

Their hands were full o f blood

by oppressing the poor so that 
their lives were shortened by mis
ery, poverty and soul sickness.

How grand are the words o f the 
remedy! How they must have set 
the hearts of the true seekers to 
song!

“ Wash you, make you clean, 
cease to do evil, learn to do well, 
seek justice,”  are some of the 
phrases it contains, ending with :i 
gracious promise,

i “ Come now, anil let Us reason 
1 together, saith Jehovah: though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall 
be white as snow.”  t

Then he again warns them that 
all will be well if they will but 
listen.' J

“ But i f  refuse and rebel, ye shall, 
be devoured with the sword; for 
the mouth o f Jehovah hath spoken! 
it.”

You shall eat o f goodness an<T 
kindness with God but of violence 
and unhappiness in disobedience.

| This picture must be in the 
' hearts o f pastors today who study 
and yearn for the membership of 
the church to be in their places, 
consecrating their lives to God, liv- 

j ing in his presence.
What an upward sweep Chris

tianity would take, were there no 
prayers from which God hid his 
eyes because o f the evil in the 
heart behind it.

There are many wuy* V> commit 
murder. Unkind words habitually 
spoken, crushing the life of some 
timid person down into soul-sick
ness until they have lost their will
power is the most common method.

| A few kind words would have 

■

The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop)
tr THE 0.0 GAW, ABOUT'FCClPLE IN 

HCiUGEG SHOULD NFVF.& THDCV/
FLAT IUONS GO SOMETH**! -- LVCO YAJCefl t>
Out It VA4U4 THE CONMABLL TOUWtt

.All THt eTOLEtl N  MIZ, VWt SWAMHONL
CO-LAP

By Cowi
•SMC MUST HAUL FLLT AS CHEAP 

AS A BASEMENT BA.PGAtN, AFTFO 
OAiStUG SUCH A SQUAWK-AND 
THEN FINDING THE UUHT- FlNtaEBlOj 
ARTIST, WAS A MEMBER OP HER 
OWN FAMILY.

IT ISN'T THE FlQST TIME \THE THING THAT 
SOME WISENH6IM6R HAS POKED! GOT ME WAS THAT 
HIS NOSE WTO PLACES AND )  SO FEW PEOPLE

• out or -/ h ad  a n y  t a it h
IN THE CONSTABLE'S 

SLEUTHING

,GOT IT KNOCKED I 
.JOINT

IT JUST GOES TO POOKE WELL,PEOPLE
THAT THE MA JOGVTY »S J WHO LOOK FOP 
ALWAYS YiDONG. WHAT A TOOUfcLE USUALLY 
SAP THE CONSTABLE MAQEN COME OUT 

OUT OT MRS VAN SW FTO N S ) LOOKING LIKE 
TRICK DETEC-A-TIVE', / THEY'D FOUND

n  - n ». .

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
Club 1  | !'■ '

j New Yerk .............. 87 51 .63#
I St. L o u is ................ 82 55 .59#
C h icago ....................80 56,. 588

| Boston................... .69 60 .511
; Pittsburgh.............. 66 67 .4116
| Brooklyn ................ 69 77 .434
I Philadelphia...........50 82 .379
I Cincinnati.............  48 86 .358

Ycaterday'a Result*
St. Loui- 2. New York 0 (12 in

nings.
Chicago 1, Brooklyn 2.
Only games scheduled.

Today's Schedule
Cincinnati at Boston.

Chicago at Brooklyn.
St Louis at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Y 4 0 W W

m
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

M t \r

*

' NKA StaviCt

Liptons
G U»» Frw

Mb. 21c PIGGLY WIGGLY
C U C Q U O  T C LU B

ALE  
ttles 23c

Pineapple Tidbits
l n is i Pack

Blackberries

2 Buffet C.ins

No. 2 Can

15c

10c
> ipkin's Special

COFFEE Full Rndied, Mallow — Lb.

kindled that soul into a living 
flame.

Do we dare to lay our heart5 
open to Christ that ho may show 
us the hidden evil there? Do wo 
ding to that which is evil or that 
which is good?

I f  we would have our prayers 
answered and have blessed peace 
in our hearts, we will come close 
through prayer, study and medito- 

. tion until we ran hear the still

Club— W. L. Pet.
D e tr o it ........... . . . .  89 49 .645
N -w York . . . . . . .  86 53 .619
Cleveland . . ____74 64 .636
Huston............ 70 68 • OAT
Ft. Louis . . . . ,6J 74 .456
Washington . . ____61 75 .449
I’hilailelrhia ____57 77 425
C h icago .......... ____48 87 .356

day. Mary Ford, who has been
vi-iting them in Graham acfom- 
I allied them here hut returned io 
Graham for a few more weeks 
b< fore she will return to her 
home in Olden.

Mrs. E. B Miller of Baton '
Kouge. the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr-. G. I,. Russell here, i visiting 
hnr relatives h-re now. „,

Ifaz- I Wood, will leave next 
week for Stephenville where h<N, 
will enter John Tarleton College.

Fail Connell will attend Range- 
Junior College this fall and win 
ter.

Mr M. C. Archer received
word (hat h r son. Fink Cook of 
san Antonio, was seriously injur
ed there a f' w days ago. Mrs. Ar
cher plans to go to San Antonid 
soon.

Mrs. Sooke and daughter Bet
ty visited friends here last week. 
Thi Sookes were former Olden

j.lents. Mr. Sooke is now lo
st, ted in East Texas where he ii 
with the Humble Oil Co.

ALIVE AFTER 100-FOOT LEAP
CINCINNATI, 0. —  Hans F.

Weunthoff, 62, was saved from 
death in the Ohio river after h ( 
had leaped 100 feet from a bridge. 
Two policemen, seeing him jump, 
seized a boat, took Weusthoff fruity 
the river within 10 minutes afte$ 
his plunge. Impact with the wa
ter almost tore o ff WeusthofFs 
trousers. He suffered only two. 
broken ribs. Police blamed de
spondency for his acL

small voice and answer in humble- its nest by a foraging squirrel, Mrs. 
ness, “ Hero am I, send me.”  Carrie Schultz placed the bird in

Who shall ascend into the hill of a peach basket suspended on 4 1 
the l ord? And who shall stand in clothes-line. Within a few days the 
his holy place? He that hath clean entire family was moved to the 
hands, and a pure heart.—  Psalm basket, safe from raiders.
24:3, 4. Golden Toxt.

ROBIN FAM ILY MOVED Maybe you've noticed that the
By United Pr»*» person who always talks about the

M TV BRITAIN, C a n ,— When depression as past never has taken 
a young robin was tossed out o f any pay cuts.

e a c h  C l u b  G i r l L 
/

I I
M« f j n o i r

CoAt .! *%4 
fr atA :

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
BOOTS It A K  It l  11 IN and  

lo w ly , elope* w i l l  111** L I M i .  
hnndaone « w ln m l i |  Instructor, 
becau ir  her pride hap beea hurl 
by some petty socia l •nob*, liana  
■  oca ta M i.iml. prm nlain* to arnd  
fo r  her later. Boot* se ta  a fob  
la  a depart m eat afore. She la 
liv in g  In a tiny room In G reea -  
w lrh  T illa g e  when ahe la atrlehen  
w ith  In lu eaaa . D K .M * E B B  W A Y . 
yoang author, hefrlenda her and 
la te r latrodneea her to aoaae ot 
h is frleada. Boots find# herself 
reseatin g  the poaaeaalee a ir  bean* 
t lfa l K A Y  C II IL L IN G F O H D  haa 
tow ard  D eals.

Just be fore  her lllneaa Boots re 
ceived a telcKrnm tH Iin *  her Hass 
bnd been h illed  la  a m otorboat  
accident. She goes back to the 
atore to w ork , loo proud to ap 
peal to her pa rea ls .

Mhe seen l i lt W A K D  V A N  SC IV -  
F.H. one o f D eals ' friends, fre -  
fluently. Months pass and Boots  
hears n oth in * from  D eals. Thea  
one Sunday a fternoon  he ea lla  and  
nska her fa  g o  fo r  a  drive.
K O W  GO ON W IT H  T U B  IT O R 1

CHAPTER XXXII 
ROOTS and Denis lunched at an 
^  Inn hanging over a willow-cir
cled pond where ducks swam lastly 
In the dappled water. Denis was 
at his moat charming—neither ab
stracted nor fitfully Interested. He 
was solicitous for hercomfon. But 
hla long, le^i brown bands lighted 
clgaret after clgaret and Boots 
noticed that he ate little. He 
seemed thinner; he had a lino- 
drawn look about his mouth.

She had sent him a money order 
for $10 the week before, her Drat 
payment against the debt caused 
by her lllneaa and Russ's burial. 
He spoke ot this gently. He hadn’t 
written to acknowledge It. he said, 
because he'd wanted to see her 
first. She was not to bother about 
that until things were better with 
her. It was simply a loan between 
friends.

“How are you liking the work?" 
he wanted to know.

She shrugged. No one was to 
know how dreadful the long days 
at Lacy’s seemed to her. It was 
all right, she said. A little tiring 
sometimes. It was a Job; that 
was alL

He gave her a thoughtful took. 
*1—had something In mind," he 
aaid. "Remember Masterson. that 
publisher chap I talked to you 
about a year ago?"

She remembered. It had been 
when she was so desperate, eo un
happy, not knowing which way to 
turn.

"Ills firm has an outlet bookshop 
over on Eighth Street Nloe little 
place. Copper kettles and spin 
ning wheels, that sort o* thing. You 
know?”

She knew. She remembered pass
ing by. stopping to read the titles 
on the bright Jackets.

“Well, the girl—one of the girls. 
I should say—Is leaving In two 
weeks She's a southerner. I think 
she’s getting married. They want 
someone. When I was In Master- 
son's office the other day he was 
talking to someone on the tele
phone about It  I thought ot you."

“ But” she cried, her heart thud
ding painfully, happily at the 
thought, "maybe the Job's already 
been taken. Oh, probably It bast" 

• a •
TT was cruel of Denis to tell her 
*  about It too late to do anything 
about ft  Because of course there 
were always doseas ot girls after 
Jobs of the sort. So different from 
Lacy's with Its time dock, and Its 
eternal vigilance, the wary ayee of 
the supervisor, the steady ache In 
back and feet . . .

"I don't know. It’a a chance any 
how. Worth looking Into." Denis 
warmed to the Idea. "Look. I’ll 
sail yon tomorrow—or eaa tr*

"We’re not supposed to hare tele 
j phone calls at the store." she told 
* him. "Can’t 1 call you Instead?” 

That was all right. Dents said. 
She would call him 
then? Good.

Today he was a delightful com 
panlon. easy to talk to. Interested 
amusing. He told lazy stories ez

day to remember . . .
The Cranes, a long legged set ot 

youngsters with blazing blue eyes 
and lantern taws, variously Intro 

about noon j duced as Jinny. Kits and l-eo Hung 
| themselves upon Denis with en 
tbuslasm.

“You orougbt a g ir l’ Swell,’ 
said Leo, surveying Hoou with tn

but somebody must rail for her at
seven. Meantime would Bools have 
a eoektall? Would somebody get

pertly; he flashed his remembered ; teresL Jinny and Kits, the twlnB 
i smile at her occasionally; and announced that Mother wa ■ at the 
when the girl, relaxing in the flavtleldses garden party Nolssli 

I pleasant atmosphere, responded in | knew why or how she d got then 
kind be laughed heartily at net 
sallies. Boots had never (clt so 
gay. so witty and assured. She
gave him brief sketches of some ot her a bathing suit? 
the people at the store. She was 
repaid by the deep chuckle with 

i which they were received.
"1 don’t believe a word of It,”

! he said Indolently when she had 
i finished an Imitation ot Mr Baty 
| cock, the floor manager, and his 
| famous monologue about ’’Lacy 
Service."

"Oh. I assure you!" Boots began 
■ protesting delightedly.

^  11K dressed In a big airy pn'ina 
at the water's very edge l'h» 

heady tang of salt air was tn nei 
nostrils. No cocktail would nave 
affected her like this. It was like 
wine . . .

Shyly she came out Into the daz 
zling ligliL The others were var 
lously disposed. Kits was tvtng or 
a canvas cot under a stripe,i red 

The other lunchers had drifted nn(j wpite umbrella. I.eo was 
away. They were quite alone now ,atjng a mammoth sllvct -linker

i In the big clean room with the unfits, already In bathing kiu *ai
square tables. Walters drifted to tailor-fashion on a rug at the edge 
and fro with trays of shining. nj Kit's col conversing with nls 
empty glasses and someone turned i cousin In low tones As Boots at>
on a radio In an Inner room. A peared he Jumped to his feet
nasal tenor walled the refrain: -| say,»  )jeo ,homed "Doesn't

“You have ta a ken my heart . . ." she lonk glmpl,  s„ell?"
Suddenly all the bright scene re The wl)ltc ruhtw.r w1Ih 

volved kaleldoscopleally for the srarf.|lke ho<noe ,„deed sunpil the* 
girl. She was dizzy; her palms delicious curves of Hoots slim r>«*d> 
were wet with the revelation of the she had ,eft hor hatr fr„  „  
moment. There was some magic i |,ke spun 9)n, ,n ,he sunshine 
In the air. something had sprung -Flrsl t)mf for mP ,hl9 v,.ar •
up between hor and this lean, long- she said, taking the cushion Deals 
legged young man with the nairow | p|aced for her sh„ t u  „ lrt),rni, 
dark eyes and the reluctantly won ,almo81 suffocatcd wllh ihyne,« It

I sn̂ e-  ̂ j was absurd All her life she had
| Boots . . . Barbara . . . It®, unconcernedly shout in tin
leaned toward her, bis brown hand ! briefest of casual swlmmtnz car

. capturing her small white one ,nents. Now. with Denis c\o- „n
"Do you know you're most awfully her ellm roundod sh„ulders Ho

| pretty today?" j felt self-conscious.
* * * "Not realty?" Kits d r a w l e d

'T'HE mists cleared away, the , you ra,Bdr-
i 1 landscape righted Itself, and she nodded Yes she ha,In t
'only her heart, pounding, pounding realized until this moment how
under the thin organdie of her 1 much she had minded being aw ,, 
blouse, testified to the giddiness of from all this the sea. and the

Yesterday'* Results
Detroit 2, Washington IF. 
N- w York 3, Cleveland 1. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, 
Only games scheduled.

Today's Schedule
R-< ton at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Wa.-hintrVn at Detroit. 
New York at Cleveland.

OLDEN
Eloise Morton enrolled in East-1 

land Hieh school this term.
A farewell party for Eugene j 

Watron was planned for Friday 
right at the home of Miss Jackie 
t ee Koch. Eugene leaves for 
Waxahachie the last of the week 
to enroll in college there.

The new laboratory building 
being constructed by this school 
district is under construction at 
this time. The primary room is 
now being used for the laboratory 
and the primary pupils under Mrs. 
Timmons meet in the Methodist 
church for classes.

School opened Monday with a 
large attendance and many new 
student.-. All the teachers are 
members o f the faculty of forrn<*r 
years, who were re-elected, with 
the exception of Mr. Scrubb-. who 
was elected to fill a vacancy oc
casioned by the resignation of 
Thompson Pickens, former coach 
and high school principal here. 
Mr. Fhclby f-’mith was promoted 
to principal o f the high school and 
Mr. Scruhbs will coach and take 
Mr. Smith’s f'ace in the high 
school.

V. M. Hamilton leased his fill
ing station and garage here to ! 
Raymond Stark and a partner of 
Desdemona this week.

C. J.. Ford and 'amily of Gra
ham visited relatives here Satur-

If the government keep* on 
making new picture postago 
-tamps, we can see America in 
our morning mail. I.- this to spite*
the railroads?

W HEN you are suffering, you 
want relief—not tomorrow— 

not next week—but right away. 
DR. MILES A N TI-PA IN  PILLS  
relieve in just a few minutes—  
less than half the time required 
for many other pain-relieving 
medicines to act 
Next time you have a Hea.da.cht, 
or Neuralgia, or Muscular, Sci
atic, Rheumatic, or Periodic 
Pams, just take an Anti-Pain 
PilL Learn for yourself how 
prompt and effective these little 
pain relievers are. You will 
never again want to use slower, 
less effective, less palatable 
medicines, after you have used 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills.

I am much pleased with your 
Anti-Pain Pills. They sure are 
wonderful for a headache and 
for functional pains. I have 
tried every kind of pills for head
ache. but none satisfied me as 
your Anti-Pain Pills have.
Ann Mikitko, Sl Benedict, Pm,

DR-MILES*
Anti-Pain Pills,

,le

the moment.
"Really?’
“Really!’
This was nonsense, she reminded

herself swiftly and sternly She g?en eyes

white burning sand and the marin 
sun burning over all.

“Miss being a beach club girl?' 
She looked ap. flushing, into

was Russ Lund's widow and Denis 
was tn love with Kay Chllllngford 
He wasn't In the least Interested In 
her.

He had been 
thoughts.

Oh. I do*’

He was uncanny 
reading her very

And yet —and ye:
ner. That speech he had last she wasn’t sure she meant It Sh< 
uttered was the merest pleasantry missed the ease and warm itnlo 
the Idlest compliment. lence of the life Uut she was prouc

Confused, she gathered up her to thlrlk she had stood on her ow r 
purse and gloves. feet this year without anyone r

"7Y*—we really ought to be get help or connivance. She hao 
ting back." she protested, looking proved, at least, that she waan t 
vaguely about her. | only a beach club girl—a waster—

Denis followed. Oh, come, he , a parasite! 
argued, how about swimming? How 
about going od down to Easthamp 
ton? The Cranes, his cousins, had 
been asking him to drop In 
ages. They had bathhouses simply 

I running over with extra bathing 
suits . . .

She let the sand slip through 
her fingers.

"Going In?" Denis had her arm 
f°r jThey were racing along the beach 

Now they were cleaving the water 
with their bodies and the strong, 
remembered tang ef salt was on

“ I don’t know," Boots told him. ber lips, 
wavering. The prospect was entlc The beautiful clean strokes came 
Ing. The rest of this golden, breezy back to her and she felt again the 
afternoon with this man as against pure exhilaration of swimming Oh 
a long, lonely evening In her room u was dellcloue te Be berg lo her 
Wisdom counseled (light but ahe own elemcni of sun and air and 
was young and Inclination won. glittering tea after thla long Inter 

She might as well enjoy all this hide, with Denis beside her. 
she told herself recklessly as ibe : Then she beard Jinny sheut from 
car sped along the shaded, dipping 
roads where every vista was a de
light Tomorrow the would he beck 
among the ehlntsea. neat la her 
thla blach with the white eoltar. 
hat tired. Jaded under her new son 
bur*. She might ae well have Ule 1

the water's edge. “Dents! Come 
along In. Look who's horel"

Boots flaag the droge out of hor 
eyes. There, elegant and poised. 
In floating summer alike, ateod Ray 
Chilling lord.

*

FO R A

WONDERFUL VACATION
STAY A T  THE

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A  Hotel With A  Homelike Atr»iosphn»-

•A  friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at yc’ir case

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
die pood, old SOLTI) COM FORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relnxrtion.

•Lijflli., airy jutside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crarv Bar. or served to you in your 
room,

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap- 
pet ites.

•A  spacious, hut cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

The beautiful C R A ZY  W A T E R  HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is east 
reached by paved highway or bv mil Write 
full information about our UtatMcnt plan.

. . i 

I 

I 

I

Id li I

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
Mineral Wells, Texaa



EAST!*AND TELEGRAMf  A G K  F O f m

By WilliamsEASTLAND TELEGRAM
• ’uhltshiil every »ft , rno*'n (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morning
HEY. MB BARROWS... 
INS GOT THE DOOR 

OFF.’ «  THE SOLO 
POCKET JUST j 

.  INSIDE ?  J

1  W A S  JU S ' M A U N  
S U K E  IT  W A S 'N  
VOU, D IS U U IS E D  AG 
A  H O N E Y S U C K L E ., 
T R Y N A  O E T  A  
C L O S E -U P  L O O K  
A T  A  M U M M IN

BIRD. /-

W H Y, ANYBODY
W O U L D  K N O W  
T H A T 'S  A  W E E D  
W H IJ T 'R E  VO U  

FE E LIN ' A R O U N D , 
A M 1 L O O K IN ' S O  
CLOSE A T  IT,

Y F E R ’  y

Men,Ear A J v rr l i t in i  Bureau —  T r i a l  Dat.y P ra u  Laafiia
Member o f United Pros* Association

want back 
•barn* and 
„ubboek to

% Thumlnv 
m her work

N O 'IC E  TO THE PU B L Iti
Any erroneous ref! «* *,i upon t ie  character, Handing or reputation
of unv person, firn.« or corporations which may appear *1 th, columns 
ol this miner w ll t>e irtadlv eorrA*tcd upon being Drought to the lit-- 

tention of the publisher. Adams and 
mogene Ad
Snead, M>

L. Griffin, 
is, drove to
l spent th>-

t Dillard of 
r Sunday to

Obituaries, cardr of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upou

applic ation.

L r*< ted us second class matter at '.he post office 
under Act of March, 1K7!)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
)pies _ t  o6 Six months ......-
k ,11 One year .
A l l SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE J. E. Heater r< I 

from  a visit of » 
dr and Mre. Felix 
n il near Houston 
IS itanddaught'.. 

Wright, drev* ox
Thureday for M - 
isur at John TarU- 
rhey were Jfco>"
J. H. Rushing S. 

harlie Rushing and

_  M P. W ,li: 
tanKer Saturday >•" 
w  visit their m

So yd THooewr
YOU D TAKE KY 
GOLD MINE Away
EM?HaHa .IM0U
BUT I  HAVE A 
HEAD ON THESE 

SHOOLOEPs i

PUT UP Ytoee HANDS.. 
ALL OF YO ' THIS IS 

Y ore p if l E, Ch a r lie  
AN IT AIN'T LOADED 
V 1M SORT PILLOW9?

s t r e t c h  f

A bill to regulate child labor may be introduced at the 
approach of the next regular session of the Texas legisla
ture.

Newspapers to some extent employ minors in selling 
and delivering newspapers. The Texas Circulation Mana
gers association is concerned about the application o f any 
proposed bill as it may affect ’ he operation of their de
partments of the newspaper business.

Any broad newspaper policy should be based on the 
greatest good to the community involved. It is inconceiv
able that any publisher or any circulation manager of 
merit through the abuse or misuse of the child’s time. 
Wherever any abuse in the publishing business is occurring 
it should be eliminated. If a law is necessary for such a 
purpose it should be parsed.

On ihe other hand any fair legislative committee will 
not be composed of men desiring to reward or punish 
newspapers at the expense of a child.

The child himself is the issue and the question. Any 
newspaper that cannot be profitably published without 
the abuse of the child should be suspended, and any leg
islator who registers a vote either for or against ihe poc
ket book of the Texas press is misconstruing and abusing 
those who elected him. The people of Texas are first all 
the time for their state and for their children.

If the circulation managers of Texas can and do show 
the legislators that children under IK years of ago do bene
fit as a whole through selling newspapers, the only ques
tion remaining for the legislature is to determine whether 
any abuses exist in any individual property and to provide 
by law against their continuance.

As a broad question the regulation of child labor has 
been found necessary through law and a fair Texas press 
nows this. Certainly a fair Texas press will not fight the 
general principle o f regulation of child labor through law 
because of fear that its own pocket book might incident
ally be affected.

T H E  WOCRV W ART
ômmnch* w  t h

k . Kilan
C. A. SkMH'i'H 
,d with i f a t 'v s  
'hey were accom- 
Blanket by M' 
■on, Calvin, who 
iota. Her s i - ''1-

homo xi itVi

STOCK M ARK ETSlectual development of the individual has virtually come 
to an end.”

This is bound to be challenged as a study is made of 
the so-called American Brain Trust, for it seems they have ftock.«: 
not gone the limit, according to some press reports, but Am ("an 
keep on progressing in adaption to conditions and mental 
refinement and efficiency. Al1, Ra.l

Of course, we may expect to see further progress of Am Sme 
mental development which may be expected to be attend- An .̂ r *  
ed by an additional increase in brain size. The skull may Anafon<i 
become thinner than it is today and, by so doing, hold Auburn 
more brains. |Avn Cor

This question of a Brain Trust and why seems to be a M̂ ‘l) 
sub it* t of much discussion. No doubt some one will solve j Byer-, A 
the question as to why any set of men should be called a Canada 
Brain Trust, because no man or set of men can get a co r- j (-hrysler 
ner on brains in this country of free men. <-om & :

By United Prrs» 
selected New Y o r k AN' I  WAS SMART ENOUGH 

ID LET YO ' ALL TVt HARO 
WORK IS DONE . "TVC 
RIVERS BEEN DEFLECT
ED, AN' TH CANYON IS 
DRY! NOW I  KIN GIT '

at m y  m ine

WE DIDNT 
WANT YOUR 

GOLD!

■’clock, ■■ pe**11* '"1 
the qaartarlx eon 

, DMdemeaa ”  ”  
Jenaubuugh w » w  
f  Ciaco dtatrin f<> 
during boom

were here the, xx. r 
n« him and his wif
Hatrict. At now
i*r was served )
church to the 
and Salem and 
mgregation.. A" 
rom Olden we- V

A lot of self-seekers of glory are not progressive build
ers; they are just plain “ windjammers" and should take a 
long vacation.

HOLDUP DRAWS SUSPENSION
By I’niUti Prm

BOSTON. Patrolman Albert
J. Clifford wax suspended from 
the force after being held up with 
his own revolver by a man who 
forced him to remove hi* coat, 
cap, badge and one puttee.

Some people with convenient memories too frequently 
and deliberately misunderstand newspapers and their 
motives.

[,y EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

From all we read about a Brain Trust and individual 
Br&in Trusters, who seem to be super-men. makes us stop 
and think why a few men hate so much more brains than 
the rest of us.

A noted Chinese doctor in p<- iking of ''rajnv. -avs: 
•The development of the human Brain i- limited and into!-

atent
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plpgMr, mot
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B r i t i s h  B a n k e t
HORIZONTAL
J Who I* the 

Briti?h hanker 
In the picture? 

IS Top port of 
the hody.

H A  welt-curb
1« Myself.
IS Bread.
19 Leaping 

amphibian.
20 Toward
21 I'nlt of work.
23 Native metal.
24 Baked meat.
26 I-arge member

of the cat 
family.

26 Small island.
29 Company of 

seamen.
30 f« onze.
82 Honey

gatherer.
,38 Form of ‘ be.”
25 Third note.
.18 Corpse.
37 Credit.
3* You.
4U Lodgers.

17 Dod of love.
20 Elm
22 FextlV*
23 Huge m -r '- r  
25 To appear.
27 Frozen 

desserts.
31 Bewitching 

woman
32 To perplex 
34 Spinal cord 
37 Metric fool 
39 View ing.
41 Either
42 Bill of fare
43 Railroad
4t Genus of glu:*- 
43 To yawn.
46 To blind the 

eyea of a hawk
48 Alms box.
49 To erase.
51 Queer.
52 Sprite.
55 Form of "a ’’
56 Seventh note
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VERTICAL
2 Ex- lamation 

of surprise.
3 Modern
4 Infectious 

tinge
5 To total.
6 A hove
7 Almond
8 Indian.
9 To respond to 

a stimulus.
10 Insane.
11 Morlndin dye.
12 He received 

his business

44 Measure of 
area

43 Eruptive 
hot spring

47 Constructed.
50 Stranger.
51 Unit.
53 Commonplace.
64 Johnny-cake.
55 Mature person.
67Epiral of wire.
58 He is governor 

of the Bank

rch of 1 
e prodi 
‘arker,’ 
pfemom 
iday ex 
to ann 
nenta c- 
Iramatii 
-e the 1 

be fi 
and t

59 And a leader

Chesterfields /tAe Ch esterfields
W H E N  a trade-mark is regis

tered, it means that no one 
else can use the same name and the 
same package for the same kind of 
product.

I o us the Chesterfield trade-mark 
means that every Chesterfield is man
ufactured by the same formula, and

in every way absolutely the same in 
each and every package you buy.

That means that every Chesterfield 
is like every other Chesterfield— not 
like any other cigarette . . ,

—the cigarette that’a milder 
—the cigarette that taiten better 

—the cigarette that tatUfien
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Fabric Gloves
Nora/ty Styles/ tie V o W

Clever as can
be! To wear _
with all type
costumes I C w

Smart Bags!
Now Fothlon— Right Groin

Envelopes in 
new simulated 
leathers I A t  
Wardeavingtl 49

we DiDMtr
rAMT

-Horseshoe 
lehoard proved 
rists here that 
structed an 
court. Night 

ible by lights, 
belong to the 

, so that visit-

Comfysnugs
[ W k  Km*t For W,

n

Vasts, pants, 
knit so they 
fit s n u g l y ,  

ll

c
back

Rayon Undies
In Popular Tailorod Styloi

Vests, step-ins, 
p a n t i e s ,  or 
b.comers, at 
savings!

III*-.

o f Desde- 
P reduction, 

,”  to be 
high 

evening, 
announce- 

rommit- j 
artist,

the leading 
be filled by 

and singers.

itching
Popular

Magazine Rack
W ard .  Sell So Many— You 

Save!

.00V e r y useful! <£
Roomy pock- W
e t s. Walnut 
finish. Only..

Louge Chair
Of Course, W ard .  Save

You More!

Deep, roomy J  
— covered i n*F 
durable tapes
try. Only,

FALL HATS
Jutl Unfrocked From Their Sox

Amazing value I 
B e r e ts ! T r i 
cornes! Brims!
A ll the new col
ors— black tool

Plaid Blanket
Part-Wool I Doublo 70*90 Sixo 
Light, » » r m , f f ^  OQ
quality. Rich w w

Pair

warm, g  
Rich •{/

sateen edges 
Save NOW I

Plaid Blanket
Cetton—Smglo 70*90 Sit*

F i rm,  c l ose 
we a v e  adds 
wea r .  Bed -  
room pastels! 69

95
EACH

"MUST HAVES" fo r  smort f i l l  w trd ro b ts l
Get them both and you're all set for a big Fall season 1 
Black and rich Autumn shades in casual wool and sophis
ticated dull crepe! Two-piece effects and the new tunics! 
With touches of metal, velvet and taffeta! Misses' sizes.

Chiffons and service 
weights in full-fash
ioned pure silk. Save!

•  Patent Trim

$1.98
■  P a r

•  Silver Perforations

SI.98
■  Pair

THE TAILORED 
W O O L FROCK

THE DAYTIME 
CREPE DRESS

The new fall shoes are 
smarter than ever! Wards 
group at this low price is 
particularly eaciting! Just 
three o f  ma n y  styles 
sketched — all of them 
copies of extremely high 
priced models!

Men's Skirts
Proakromk Ffokr Colon I

O Broadcloth
•  Vet-dyed
•  A Word
•  Tnkxodl

ria _ _ _

fc 79

3-Piece Suite
Extra Costs" at W ards! Save!
from factory to C QC
I Vrv.. nntr in .  ^  V  1  l e  J j

No
Direct from factory to 
W ards ! You pay no in- 
between costs. 3 big 
pieces in two-tone wal
nut finish, hand-rub
bed. A  Ward value.

$4 Down, $5 Monthly, 
Plu. Carrying Charge

Metal Bed
Famous Quality- 

Priced !
-Low

All metal— in 
walnut enam 
el finish. Not* 
sturdy fillers.

Full
Sise

Pair of Pillows
Full S»*e! Sanitary, o f 

Course!

$ 1  .39C o v e r ed in 
durable tick
ing. Fair,

MONTGOMERY WARD
407-09 Main St. RANGER, TEXAS Phone 44

1  iIlNMr lî W-

N EW  PRINTS
W a rds G a y  Silvanias!

Here’s as exciting a collec
tion of prints in tub-fast 
cotton as you’ll find any
where! Plaids! Florals and 
checks in 36-inch width.
Save! Shop at Wards! Y A R D

2-Piece Suite
W a rds B ig  Buying M ea n s Lo w er Costs
Extra large wing-back ff> m q r
davenport. and chair— * / |
covered front, back, J f ^ J )
and sides in durable
quality u p -.t r ,. c C S , ' '
versible cushions, too.

COTTON BEDSPREADS
Light Wnight 
60 m 10S /aches

te c h

Resembles jscqusrd 
weave. Dainty n ew  
pastels. Scalloped.

Black Suede, Black Kid/ 
Embossed Leather
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EASTLAK D  TELEGRAMP A G E  SIX
with the Return* From New York
<i A»eur- M'e* Wild* Dragoo and her par

ty returned home from New York
. director. Wednesday night. making the mo
od parts tor trip 'ia  Washington. D. < . 
study in Maryland and West Virginia,
ary Shop- stoppiut a few days in each state, 
Mine Ter- with ft lend- in different town*.
I. They had a delightful trip with
to*i were no misha’.s. Mias DraifOO will visit 
,,is Ben- Mr- C. B Beall in San Angelo a 

few days before opening her Fait- 
i* guest o f fond studio.
*a> a v»»- is> Dtairou and her comnan- 

ioni» cnifaifpd in th* study of
d pIpvi n music in N»*w York ( ity the | ast
lection of three months.

LYRIC M ONDAY AND TUESDAY

NotieI ,oca /- - Eastland--Soda l
Notice is hereby given that 

1934. at 8:00  P. M . at the* 
at the City Hull at Eastland,! 
missioners of the City of Haiti 
hearing on the budget <>f g|| 
City for tho year 103 I 15 kM(j 
City of Eastland shall have (, 
and participate in <aid htarin 

Respectfully

ua\. one of th’ outs,*n.iing talk- 
of the program on "hrohibition.”  

An interesting round table on 
Christian Social relations, was 
conducted by Mrs. Milton Newman 
of Eastland

The assembly recessed for 
luncheon, served in cafeteria fash
ion in lower aaaemblyroom o f the 
church.

The afternoon session brought 
the devotional conducted by Mr*. 
K K. (bounds of Caddo, 

of Mr- ('. E. May of Ranger gave 
a virile talk on “ Stewardship.” 
The program closet! with “ How 

Eastland. Money Talk*,”  presented by the 
Rungt r Womens Auxiliary.

The next North Zone meeting 
war announced for the fir-t Mon
day in December, plaee not stated.

Eastland was represented by 
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Stanford: 
Mmes. Wayne Jones, Milton New
man. T. L. Crossley, W W. Kelly, 
Eiwin, Ed F. Willman, W. A. 
Hart. M. *H. Kelly. Connie W 
Price, and Miss Doris Lawrence.

Zcne Meeting 
M Cisco District
I  The Methodist church of Run
■  ger housed a large gathering Wed
■  nestlay for the all day session 
I  the North Zone, of Cisco District
■  of Women’s Missionary Societies, 
H  with attendance from
I  Cisco. Caddo. Breckenridge, Old

en, Eolian and Ranger, the hostess 
body.

■ The convention was opened hy 
V W. E Barron of D* >den\ma. 
distiiu secretary of zone, ami Mrs.

II 1 Philip Shaw of Breckenridge. the
zone leader.

Hymn, “ The Kingdom is Com-
___ ine.’’ opened the foimal procedure.

Mrs. Bond of Ranger presented 
hip the devotional based on the para- 
the 'hie of the N 't"*'- »nd Nine 
too ' The Christian social relation- 
I !ship motif was exemplified in the 

I musical duet, an old spiritual, giv- 
• i'n hv a colored eoupre, Mr. anil 

Mi’s. Turner of the colored Meth 
edist church of Breckenridge.

Mrs. Ed F. Willman presented 
1 a splendid talk on “ What the wo- 
I men’s missionary society does for 
1 missionary women.”

Mr-. McMillan of Breckenridge. 
an interesting argument in “ As- 
uming responsibility for law en- 

[ furcement."
Little Miss Doris Lawrence of 

Eastland, read "The Tapestry
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L A N D S  S A F E L Y
C.ood Attendance 
Girl* Auxil iary

The Girl- Auxiliary o f the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of Bap- 
tist church had an interesting 
meeting Wi dnemiav afternoon ai

BUT BREAKS LEG
The waves pounded strong 

against the California -hore« re
cently. How could they tell l ’ p- 
ton Sinclair is running for gov
ernor.

EASTLAND
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V i l>  TUT Wll> TH ' l .  t SAT

The Machineless Permanent
Adolph Zukor f raws*

Mi < onnie W Price of East- 
land presented a fine talk ami pa 
l er combined on “ Motion Pictures 
for Children.”

Mi- Cara starks (colored) of 
Breckenridge. deb-gate from the 
North Zone to Tyler Training 
School, reported the work of the 
school. •

Mr-. M. H. Hagaman of Ranger

Three Door* North of Old Location

South Seam an S treet Phone 340

A Paramount P.ctun rt> I

W.C.FIELDS BABYli
JOZ MORRISON JUDITH A* 

/  J A C K M U L H A UFall Showing of

PLU S

VANISHING SHAD01
C a rto o n — “ R oya l Good T«Smart! New! Thrifty!

You'll just have 
elf that they are 

s. e - .\euo-t crushed ami i
\ :1 h i'ini'iiiiation- of leather

• elet, and <i eyelet styles.

Economical! Breakfast, dinner and supper— three times a day— every (.lay in tlie year, an 
Autom atic  Electric Range will lighten the hardest household task and 
shorten the longest.

Automatic heat controls measure heat as accurately as you measure flour, 
Automatic time controls watch the clock— and the oven__for you. Pre
cision methods let you know beforehand that results will be perfect every 
time.

Electric cooking is very economical— averaging only a penny per person 
per meal— and convenient terms make it easy to own the range of your 
choice. Order yours today— a phone call will start it on its way to your 
home. ]  1
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re s a Difference in Electrical! 
Made Waffles and Coffee
J v ......... ........ WAFFLE IRONS

New  hall shades of In
dies Brown and Marine 
Blue, as well as Black. 
Also a full line of Nov
elty hall Sport Shoes. 
See them! Ing for stud* 

he Eastland h
,h, an innovat 
■ns, it was de 
at the as êrr 

laxtland high

Vi’jfflts also make a difference in 
the family menu— serve them with 
sausage or bacon and eggs anil 
watch how the folks tie into them. 
I f  your waffle iron is old and worn 
out or if you have none at all, you 
ought to see these new on es— 
they're dandies.

EDNA MAY OLlVB 
BILLIE BURM 

MARION NIXON 
REGINALD DENM 

JOAN MARSH 
LARRY ft*.*- CRAM

Hwemblv perio 
,r sophomori H 
irtfHnifcP*! and 
I and seniors. 1 
nmerman, new 
rill be the (lire.

No Matter What Kind, Price, or St 
You Want, Burr’s H ave It!

Men’s Snappy New MONDAY AND TU

Com intent Terms THE XEW A »VE .\T lH liS  
of BULLDOG DRUMMOND!
more thrilling— more exciting— than ever before ■

at Burr’s Wonderfully Low 
Prices!

PERCOLATORS'
T h e  d iffe re n c e  when coffee is made 
electrically isn’t imaginary— it is due 
to the even and correct heat supplied 
by the e le c tr ic  heating element. The 
heat is always the same and so is the 
coffee if you use the same measurements 
of coffee and water.
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WOOL FELTS FUR FELTS in D A R R Y L  F.  Z A N U C K ’S production of

BULLDOG 
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STRIKES BACK
.LO R E TTA  Y O UNG ,

Warner OLAND

(Good quality woo! 
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Convenient Terms

Una MERKEL
CHARLES BUTTERW ORTHElectrical Deal
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